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NESS MEN TO OUTLINE C. OFt PROGRAM FOR COMING YEAR AT MEET

DemonstratesMan Power in China

y.

lwrr nlns make roads Impassible In North China for Japan's highly mcchanlicd artillery and

rtBltJ,lhe Nipponese warriors simpiy lay asiuc un-i-r ! ...... -- --

Tkwe men arc haullnj supply waeon over terrain wncrc anjuims uui uw .i..b... -- v-

i mil. .

Verdict Returned In
k of Boy Missing
Et Thanksgiving

body of George
Plainvlcw

slid been missing since
I Day, was found Sat--
cg hanging from n
'a tree In a 3,000 acre

lite 6 Ranch 50 miles. .... ....
lEejamin. Togo Moore- -j

i reuniy rancner, mauc
a discovery and im- -

JRMrtid fintlintr of h,l
limM GeorgeHumphrey, jp: sheriff and foreman
4mch.

and Countv Judne
Wenan of Kinir countv

luwpsy and conducted'

alter which a verdict
TO rendered. I

kijh school student,had
for the past eight

Wihs parents, Mr. and,
PJooreof Plalnvlew, had

Kwnce. An automobile
V? pw IL... .

'0UMl Ir0m n
'L Smith l rQ fsvinl a

,fc ' "' "MW Ull
Mf Thanlr-nifln- n .,1

wi road near the pasture
I wdy was found, but no

Kirch was made for
-- Sheriff Humphrey re--

tffoul play, cxnressnri hv
'W their SOn-- s rilsnnnn.ir.

J counted after the
'fc1Mst, according to of- -
i"8 Were lln wnnnrlc nna and between $14 and
;wma in the pockets of
" An extra pair of
mj w !"- - oi wire

to form ue fataltoivfrn surmised that
Ufl jumnod from imnnK,," - W4.( MfSV&' the small tree after

f . .J..,m.:V, " wa3 rernov- -

Clweral rites tcn-f- w
tor Monday.

rowly Avert
tousInjury In
Auto Accident

1SSU ,clUzens narrowly
injury Friday af--

& outomobllo accident
f overturned twice.

FteJffy. d C. E.
l(C their way to Okla- -
HL n Ulclr CQr was
potherside of Seymour.
K,web of the car slid
W cmcnt swerved,
JJ ver twice. None of the

life but
receiving

-- '"
if car they went on to5,uwlth

fr

vc
TXS

r
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CHECK ELIGIBILITY

OFSTAMFORDPLAYER

State Committee To Rule On
Transfer of Joe

Jones

Stamford, ch.iinnion of Distnct
9-- B after an untied, undefeated

season, may be declared ineligible

pending the decision of the State
Executive committee in Austin
within a few days.

Status of Joe Jones, dlmunltive
halfback, transfer from Uie Post

rural sehool of Haskell County is

being questioned. Anson school au-- ,i

!.i.w o,,t,.nri that he attended
the Post school seventeen days

over a four month penou iasi
year, and according torules of the

Intcrscholastic league mis uulu
make him ineligible. Johnson, su-

perintendent of Stamford schools,

saysthat records oi uie roi &."".
are inaccurateand uiai me iw)"

i oi,rvr,i nnlv fourteen days

of the term. Rules allow Uiat a

student may become ciigiuie ju.
football if he nas not aw--

school more than three weeks.

Data concerning the case was

forwarded by school officials oi

this district to the State commit-

tee last week-en- d and a report

will be received here within a few-day-

In case Jones is ruled ineligible

further action will depend upon

the SUite executive committee, as

the district committee n.u ""''
declared Stamford champion of

District 9-- B and contender for the

. ,

If the player is W
would remove Stamford from
.,., mi. ctnriinit nnd no certain

district bechamteam In the
However, tccnnicaiu,pion. with Hns-ke- ll

would be in top position
to

in second place, according

gameswon ana ui, """" '
played in everconferencegame.

There is a possibility fat the
the

State committee may
Bulldogs from district

wSetition for the 1938 season,it

is reported.
tv, Stamford cluu was i" i- -

" . -- j fl.. rst SlTl IK
cd U.1S cr ,-

--- '.m
!Br3-si- a
this county, state -.- .--

end, Kinney,
tAJTX. ruled UjSyg;

ptajed the Albany game,

wWch forfeited toiandrj
moving Anson from their

hopes.

SEE STAMFORUHUBK
rnOTltALL GAME HW""

Among Uie HaskeUfans

district cnampiui'"i' -

and son,McAnulty
Robert, Robert

L,
Thompson, Foy

McKlnnon. Rusty Mnshaw,
Byron Wright,

Bodie uwen.
Zcldon Tliomason,
and HaUio Cliapman.

Dall SatinW. E. Welsh was
urday to seeinc imjv -

Wl" y son
andball game Houstonana

Dr. Hugh Wekh
lus v..

lives In Dallas.
. .. ..y '

r

from
sister

tVt
H

:'
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COTTON Gllis
TffTAL11.493BttJES

FOR 1937 SEJISDH

1,500 Bnles Ginned Locally
In PastTwo Week

Period

i Ginmngs In Haskell totaled 11.- -

493 bales Monday night for the
1937 season, anincrease locally of
1,500 bales within tho lasi iweive
days.

a -- i.,. ,iii Thursday niCtlt

altered glnnings temporarily until
Friday afternoon but all gins had
resumed operations by Saturday.

Last government census report

revealedthat 37,115 balesof cotton

had been ginned in the county

prior to November 14 which would

indicate that more than forty

thousand bales have already been
ginned and almost ten percent of

this venr's crop yet to be gathered.
. o

HuntersPaying

Return Visit To

SouthTexasArea

Determined to bag their limit of

game during tho present deer
of fourhunting season, a party

returned to the
Haskell hunters

Mason county
for- - week's hunt

returning ciui"j -- """';lSi from their first foray

Into that section.
composedof Re.The party was

tr t C. O. Scott. It t.
gucsZ &m Roberts. Leaving

Monday morn ng
Haskell early

most of thespendtothey expert
I.VVnn their hunting lease In

The four were mem--
! ftiasontu"'".' , . who

eSouThTex-a,-gamere-
-

I ",': " :r .h nnenlng of the deer
hunting seasonbutwere unsucccss--

SatTwhenYVeyrurn,
!Liff to nromlsesmade
leaving this week.

CardGrudgeBout
For rroressiunw
FightsIn Stamford

bout Cowboy Jackreturn his closennilon to avengeSKj'detiy Dick Ruble
v - t va nrnnSMjiNiuiagu4esrthe Stamford

13.
L,liy uu- -" , ini event !ta

In, will tangle

SVdhScJfHule in a

SXSwoilleVVind- -

ham, promoter.

IT

ERW1 UNDER WAY

IH niUMIVIW
T

Grand Jury Votes Four Bills
During Opening Session

Last Week

All district court officials are
m Throckmorton this week, where
tho remilar December court term
is under way. having convened
Monday of last week.

!i

Several criminal cases on the
docket, and new cases resulting
from last weekssessionuranaJ ury
investigations, wiU be taKcn up
this week.

Grand Jury impanelled when Uie
court term convened last week
recessedWednesday, after return-
ing four indictments , three charg-
ing commission of felonies and one
misdemeanor bill. The
ing body will reconvene before the
nirrent court term ends to com
plete their investigations, officials
stated. Between thirty ana lorty
witnesses appeared before the
Grand Jury during the two aays
session.

True bills voted included felony
indictments for burglary, driving
an automobile while lntoxicaiea,
theft over fifty dollars, andswindl-
ing. The misdemeanor indictment
was for petty theft, court officers
stated.

Proceedings last weeks conclud-
ed the hearing of several felony
cases and the imposition oi two
prison terms and the suspension
of sentence for two other defen-
dants.

L. F. Starr, pleading guilty to a
charge of burglary, was given a

suspended sentence.
Tlmnnr Anderson. Stcnhons

iwiimiv vnnlh phnrced with drivlnC
an automobile while Intoxicated,
entered a plea of guilty ana was
assesseda suspendedprison
tnrm nnrl his drivinc license was
revoked for a period of six months.

H. B. Marchbanks, cnargca oy
indictment with swindling, enter-..-fi

a of cruiltv and was
sentenced state HaskeU WedneS(iay,

i"""
pntnred a olea of EUilty.

Civil docket for the current term
crowded, with a number of

rnnuinvi fnr hoarlm of criminal
and civil casesslated for disposal
during the present tnrce-wce- Ks

term.
Following closeof court term

at Throckmorton, officials of the
a oner

regularJanuarytermhereMonday,
January 3rd.

n
IrEAKL ANN DEDMON IS

ELECTED TO FKATEKNIT

Miss parl Ann Dedmon. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dedmon,

limlnM

$150
ffntnmitv.

Membersliip composed of
junior senior studentswhose
rcholastlc rating them in

percent of es

of
Miss In

arts and division.

Light Rainfall

Brings Moisture
Night

Much-need- ed moisture for
grain and

nmitHivH nccucioie quanuiy
Timruinv nieht whensilently more

one-four- th of an Inch
in Uils vicinity. Total precipitauon

at .29 of an inch by
Mrs. F. T. who has
of Uie government rain guage.

Atthniiph the Slicllt.
proved of appreciablehelp to win--

vmfcLiuon. ana
grain and winter forage would
helped growm. guuu

re conaiuonexists,
say, and real ground-soakin- g

rains snow would an
ideal at this time,

Gilliam FoorsquweCnmdcra

of Four-
square have service every
QnnHnv evening at 6:30

m. The following Sundaynight
they having "quiei nour
andthe subjectwill be "Somebody
Else".

Everybody to

COTTONPICKER IS
KILLED AT WEINERT

US, H.

BURIED

charges of murder forth in a
AT STAMFORD

PioneerResident ofHaskell
County Died Friday at

Home of Daughter

Final rites for Charles H. Dono--

hoo, 68, early settler In this sec

filed

from fired

from
shrink

tlon and Texas Ranger, tonpickers on farm of defeated in the
held from Paul's Metho- -' miles west of Wei- - game Burkburnett

dlst Church in StamfordSaturday nert. Kemp, called the Friday
afternoon at 2:30 with scene, stated that Tolly McKown, 150-pou- nd

..,. n.. r a ff.viiiinn had cone district auarterback.fjasiui, . "-- - - -- -

Burial was in Highland Cemetery.
Stamford.

Mr. Donohoo, in ill health for
several months, died at the home
of daughter, Mrs. W. L. Clif-

ford in Vernon Friday afternoon.
native Texan, born in Cle-

burne Feb. 16, Mr. Donohoo
came Haskell county when
vounir man. and for severalyears

as cowboy on the old
Diamond ranch. He was marri-
ed Miss Annie Culberson May
in. 1RH7. and thecouDle later mov
ed Stamford make their home
Mrs. died in 1912.

Surviving arc three sons, T. L.
of Abilene, F. R. of Brownwood,

L. L. Donohoo of San Diego,
Calif., and a daughter,Mrs. W. L.
Clifford of Vernon. grand-
children also survive.

o

Army Remount
Service To Buy

HorsesIn County
pica . A purchasing Board will oe in

to two years in December 8,
..ienn on ttt-- spnaratocounts, after . . i- - . tho" r." r to Duy remount uuisra w nu

nc had waived trial by jury and ,, . states announces

is
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and
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Marion I. officer
In charge.

Wrwav: will bo InsDectcd forSiESISsWeight
years, Illtecn nanasnign or ueue.,
half or better,

brown at top
price of $165 perhead. A few mares
will be but they are not

not oe in ioai
of Ue show quality.

Crusaders

Vooreshes,

bay-blac-

purchased,

hoKSreUbne3nnlnT exceptional

Thursday

DOM
SATURDAY

For artillery, riding type.
limit of from four to eight

years, to 10 hands nign, nau
to 1300 good, breed-looki- ng

horses, bay, brown or
chestnut In color, at top price of
$165.

Fnr vnunir horses, three years
old, they must be 15.1 hands high

. m L.nlnMlnnl rtllntfrt H'llA I n. lr.,,r.n mllct n ,imll (TmVUn Hilt.
TOXas ici;juiuuji'ta ....w)Wi utnu, itiuv u- - v.w ..... ,

this week was iniuaieu inio uiMiu.oi eooo quauiy aim
Chi, national honorary scholastic and price of per head will

the upper ten all
the college.

Dedmon a student the
sciences

gardens was

than fell

was recorded
Sanders,

fall was

kuvc iiuuu
be

runner
xur-mc- rs

provide
season

. o

The the
Gospel

beeinnillC

are a ,

welcome

Stamford

thatv.......

1869,
a

Bar

Donohoo

Seven

a

and must

heavy
age

15.2
pounds,

,w.itfaw

a
be paid

Animals will be purchased
ddllvery on board Uie cars at a
designatedshipping point.

o

To Investigate
SocialSecurity

ReportsHere
.T P Woodward officer of Uie

Internal RevenueBureau, will be
in Haskell Tuesday, weanesaay
nnd Thursday.December 7. 8 and
9, to checksocial security receipts.

Nouces have ocen received Dy

several business men and em-

ployees concerning improper re-

turn of social security receiptsand
failure to send in reports.

Thps rwrsons are directedto see
Mr. Woodward at Uie local post--
onice wnerc ne sex up neaa-quarte- rs

in the lobby.
Mr. Woodward will be' here for

three days giving each person a
jenance to correct errors mauc in
returns before lurther acuon is
taken by the Internal Revenue
Bureau.

A minimum firm of 1 mavl
be imposed on persons who fall I

to moKC proper social security re-
turns, and absolute deadline for
the ensuingyear is Decemberlo.
u regulationsnave not oeen com-oli- ed

with them they are liable
to prosecution.

All inquiries concerning social

'

(Shooting Affray Saturday
Night Has Fatal

i Result

Will Humblf, negro cottonpicker,
was jailed Saturday night on

set
complaint by members of the
sheriff's departmentas the result
of the fatal wounding of Alvin

i iii-t- u

F

another negro, wno
was killed almost instantly when bcored
three shots a revolver In Final Two Minutes
by Humble found their mark in Game

body.
The shooting occurred at a Coming behind in the last

cmnll rvrunir-- bv nocro cot-- mlnutns the DOWerful Btirk- -
a former the E. W.

were St. McBeth, eight at
Sheriff to afternoon,

o'clock the all- -
HUplnsprf Humble to wearing aaj.

a

a

to to

the

cavalery,

the

Major

or chestnut,

desired anu

black,

tuiuuuuuuuii

for

nas

OfM

bv

Qf

ten

tho small shack, occupied by Mr. shoulder brace to protect an in- -
ana mis. wmiti uumiauu, .wiiCTa, jmjr, it--u uiu s""'"1"" .... .v
and becomeenragedwhenhe found endedthe 20-1- 9 lead of the Stam--
Christopner preseni.oonnson, aiso iora aisinci -- r cnampions.
in the house, ordered Humble to1 Watson and Jim Jones led the
leave after he began abusang,hammerand tong battle lor btam--

he told officers. Shov
ing Humble toward the door,
Johnsonsaid that the negro whirl-
ed from his grasp and fired at
Humble with a pistol, three shots
taking effect, striking the victim
in the right breast, the stomach
and right hip.

At least two of the wounds
were fatal, according to a state-
ment made to officers by Dr. J. F.

sec

an
attack

early in
Watson started

Joe JonesaidedCadenhead,
was called by officers to aid in drive down field where
the con-- aison ijiuhBl-- uvui um u.u--

ducted by Justice the yard for the counter.
S. L. of Watson after

i i ui uu .,,,!.. runs scored aeain the
of $2,500 to Grand Jury Jones kicked
action. Other officers the extra point seemeddestin-- !

: i i inni,,nri rd to be the markin of victory, but
III lili - -- - - -
-. ... iri.- - ivt..-W- iI in the two minutes

Ron phnriin the kickoff dowm the incum umi ...vj "V r"". . J:.. -wi ui lvt: iui uwt
ley

In a made to officers,
the accused reiaiea uiai ne . . . .u r,..,.

in defence downbelieving Uie man was
to

when he fired. 195.
uw 0

walked to the
farm of Rube Darden, his

and him of the oc
currence and his
pistol. Darden negro to
Knox City where he was turned
over to Sheriff Stephens. I

Haskell county officers were1

ford.

the affair follow
infT inn iiivirsLiLiaLiuii luvjiv Liunij
of the negro, is being

county default

Methodist Church
MembersTo

They
aaa-e-d

makes The
they

some
nounces Rev. Huckabec,

from

James

DISCUSS PLANS FOR
TRADE EXPANSION

PIIMPII HQ
uuiinuuiiiiu

BI-DIST-

STAMFORD FRIDAY

Christopher,
Winning Touchdown

Investigation

thoroughbred

Christopher's

Christopher,
teams scored touchdowns

the first period
ond

pass opened aerial
that netted their

touchdown.
the third quarter

drive his
own that netted Stamford
score and 13-- 13 break

physician who Brothers and Jim
the the

investigation. Inquestwas
Peace! line

Coggins Weinert, who also dazzling passes
hnni'.im) from

await yard line and Jim
who assisted that

llivtauj;"!.'"" mw.uuvv
final Burk took

iirnr.,, field
Ttfm.i,.. chnwff iriunziL'a stuit--

Lewellen.
statement

Samford

sends class
B with

Statistics shownegro
shot Sordtnthat slain

secure shotgunJSr'scrimmglfm.
Stamford

Immediately iouowing
rhootlng, Humble
nearby
omnlover. told

surrendering
took the

Deputy

notified and

who held

them Into the

that the
self

came- . . .

in the jail in cagers has
bond.

Raise

have
pledges,

members

Jason

Mrs.

WTT

Both

intercepting

from

playoff

Chnstopher

Haskell Cagers

PlayAnsonIn

SeasonOpener
Haskell

hschcl oeenmatcn
ed with Anson bo played here

night gymnasium.
Workouts for start

ed Thursday afternoon when fif-

teen boys practice
with eight lettermen from last
season squad.

Two games played,

$9,000BV DeC. 5 .Jvithtoe1 senior dub.
Anson started their

anoiner

basketball,,.,. seasonimmediatelyafter Stam
iin,vT ford-Ans- on football two

Methodist church wccks ag0 and wlth rebsen,esand
their debt if church ,.w ,ncf vnnr,e

will raise $7,500 aaaiuonai and transfcrs rurall
necessary to pay debt The to have
conference and general Doarasoi
church extension are promising ,, . ., .

of mentionedaoove.$700 $1500 promptly nt 7:00 p. announces
The debt committeeof church rw Mn
are so positive that above
diUons can be met that they are
spending from now unUl 15th ,&eVeilty-FlV- e Are

December work this en--i rj: n m ittcrprise. $5,200 already
secured in good tms

Uie $1,500 promised by
com-

mittee feels that have plenty
nf and friends unsolicited

I 4a oaa.ia Via n nff C9 3nnw snwv Mw w,.,M.M.e ,www

havebeen
icLcunrl thn office of

Willis.

Mr. and Belton

i

in but in the
Burk a

second

But
a

38 a
an even

in

of

tj 1

.1
...

a
-j Uj u

teams

a

of j

r OneninE? the"
of

to
Friday at the

the Indians

reported for

on the
will be one

1

'

ana

the

on church the ,m onm
the o0 "fj ronloff the reoorted a

the
the n

the con- -.

Uie
of at on

to
friends $6,700.

inmn v

BanquetFriday
Vnw thnn eovAntv-.fi- i mnmKrc

nf 'nnntict Tr-ilni- nf TTnion umt
I hnnftroi nt n hnnnnt nt thrt Fit

This camnaicnmust be church Friday nlKht.
by Uie 15th of Dec. On this' With W. L. Scott presiding, a

nA ika nVitiMj. OTii.et Tsnnrtvt , Ite fCHOrT timpnm UfflC fTll,n ImmA- -
credltors. They arc demanding, diately after thebanquetThe Rev,

satisfactory settlement, an

pastor
R. N.

MABRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses that
W.

ana ana

Putnam.

for

m.,

thn

comnlet- -
ed

Roy of Rule, Hazel Wilson
nnrl T l,r.lll. Alrl,e .vr.ri'A enNt- ,nl1.Ml

j

clerk, Decern-- first place in attendance.
bcr S. D. Mcdford andJulia 0
Blair; B. E. and . DUTCH BROUGHT
wuiman; cranic
Gladys

Duncan

quarter

Weinert

recional

Baptist

Shahan

Smith,

.

. . . w

Al Jordanwho has

are annuncing ot a ber 29, was home in a
daughterSaturday, December4th. Holden ambulance

will answer to tiio name ot , severe
Etna Jean. in a gin

weeksago and Is still In a cast.

Representation From Each.
Business Firm To

Attend

Business men of Haskell will
hold an informal breakfast Wed-

nesday morning at 7:30 at the
Tonkawa hotel, sponsored by the
chamberof commerce, to complete

expansionplans for Haskell.
A hundred persons are expected

to be presentfor the meeting, with-- a

representativefrom each busi-
ness firm.

No formal program Is planned
but a round-tabl-e discussion will
hi. noiH with Dr. T. W.
presidentof the chamberof com
merce presiding.

This is a preliminary
miwtiniT tn pt un chamberot
commerce program for 1938 and
directors and omcers urge a re-

presentative of each business to
be

Tickets for the event went on.
sale Monday afternoon, in charge
of a special committee composed
of Chesley Phelps, John Couch, T.
C. Cahill, Dave Persons, Henry
King, Server Leon, C. E. famiui.
N. I. McCollum, Emery Mcnefee
and Guy Collins.

In a meeting last week cnamjocr
of commerce officials completed
plans for special events durinff

to further in
creasethe trade area oi nasiseu
and trade expansionplans for the
next year will be by

at the breakfast.
o--

HOLIDAY BUYING

STARTED EARLY IN

HASKELL STORES

Trade Upswing
of Last Year

ReportMerchants

Is

With Christmasstill three
airav holiflav Duvmc SWU1ES uiu
the busy and a survey of
Haskell stores snows mat Dusmess
is far ahead of that last year at
this sametime.

Business firms report a very
busy Saturdayandbetter busi
ness than last year, out snoppers
are not buying in large quantities,
hrnxwer. there are more of them
and they seem to have a Deuer

spirit.
And to further increase early

shopping merchants have already
stocked their Christmas merchan
dise and clerks are working
on holiday displays.

Docorauons, wreatns,
colored lights, adorn stores and
lend a festive that entice cus-

tomers to start their gift buying

In anticipaUon of a better busi-
ness this season merchants
have bought than last
year and their stocks Include an
array of gift selectionspleasingto
Uie most particular.

The Haskell Fire Department
hung Christmaslights Sundayand
will be turned on this week. Addi
tional lichts will be purchased.
soon, it is announced.

Voters Evidence
AdvanceInterest

In '38 Elections
Advance Interest in political

activities during Uie coming year
oeen snown oy at zju

voters who have qualified, them-
selves for balloting in next year's
electionsby paying Uielr poll tax.
accordingto tne recorasin tjouec--

ana tne Hostess quartet composed tor Mike Watsons office,
of Hayden McDonald, Pete Frier-- ReceiptNo. 1 was made out for
son, Mrs. Jim Fouts and Miss Vada Thomas, assistant ia
Branch sang. the County Superintendent'soffice.

All departments of Uie union followed by several other eager
were representedwith Uie Juniors personswho were anxious to ac--

county since winning
1 arc

Griggs Jewell JORDAN

the

air

nas

tne
tax to

inn nnp AAnt rt 1nrJ.. w.. .BHOSPITAL Uon. were

(Dutch) been

Uie birth brought
Friday.

She Mr. Jordan received back
injuries accident five

trade

Williams.

gathering

present.

Christmasholidays

broached
members

Season
Ahead

week

season

day

Christmas

busy

nouy.

many
heavier

least

Manley

quire covevea voung xrancnue
Poll payments date eaual

vrnr'a roiritra
nOME FROM when 2.050 receipts

f 1 1 A.I .,-- ,( .ll4t..issuca uuriUK uie on. iivuuhi.
year. In 1036 4,120 poll tax pay-me-nta

were recorded, and doubt
less Uie total number Uils year
will exceed,mat oi two years ago,
in Uie opinion of political fore
casters.

THm iov vwktr4 virllt Ys

Mrs. Hallic Chnnman wns n- -' rv Inf nil imiM in un 100 npimsrl
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fAGE TWO Tm TMRKITT.L TOEi? PKIWK

EstablishedJnnunry 1. 1880.
gybMiihed Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postotfice
aUfaakclL Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-act-toa

upon the character,reputation or standing
M any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

meted upon being called to the attention of the
pHtiliriicrg.

Hie dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing la the line which separatesinformation for

ic Interest from information
for profit.

which is dissemln- -

Subscription Rates
Oaeyar in Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00
fltx Months in advance 75
Dae Year in advance $1.50

ADMISSION: S1.75
OdessaNews-Tim- es

The biggest show in years, the extravaganza
of the decade, Is coming here next season,and the
price of admission, with a reservedringside seat is
only $1.75. The show, possibly because of its ribald
nature of some of its acts, is for adults only, and
boys, they tell me a close observerreally gets his
raoney's worth.

This multiple-rin- g circus, with the most as-
tounding collection of freaks imaginable, will open
with a magnlficicnt spectacle entitled "Drafted bv
the People." In 125 separateand distinct rings as
many candidateswill do the famous hat-tossi- ng act,
the fevcrent hand-clas- p stunt, and the most diffi-
cult mental gymnastics possible, with no little
clowning on the side, and a full measureof baby
kissing thrown in for good measure.

The groupwill sing as a chorus that grand old
campaign ballad, "I Promise You." and no doubtthe other major theme song this year will be based
tm that currently popular line beginning "my
frands ..." The animal act will be replete withblithering jackasses, imported nincompoops and as-
sorted dark horses, and at some time during theperformance the famous Old Glard will parade
in all its glory.

The climax will come with a Mardi Grasscene
entitled "Election Night", at which time the vic-tors will do one of the most spectacular quick-chan- ge

sunts known to mankind, dropping theirtiumble demeanorof office-seek- er to take on theimportant look and important poseof office-holde- rs

before your very eyes.
It is a marvelousperformance, ladies and gen-

tlemen, and no one has ever yet had the nerve tofigure out just how much it does cost to produce it,but theprice of admission is only onedollar and sixbits, and,the ticket office is already open at thecourt house. The ducats are familiarly known as.poll tax receipts."

ONLY 15 MORE DAYS

Only fifteen more shopping days until Christ-
mas. How times does fly. But this is not to philo-
sophize upon the passage of time nor the cheery
spirit of the Yuletide season. This is to promote
something quitenear and dear to many of our
hearts.

Where do you plan to do your Christmasshop-
ping this year"' Are you going to be loyal to local
merchants and keep your dollars at home? News-
paper advertisements,window displays and count-
ers in the storesfrom now on will offer many sug-
gestions for gifts; you may purchasenearly every
gift right here in Haskell if you will check your
Jista with their merchandise. Prices will be sur-
prisingly low, too. Remember, small town overhead

Do You
Remember

. . . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

15 Years Ago
The new fire siren, recently pur-

chased by the local fire boys has
been put on top of the Haskell Na-
tional Bank building and is now
ready for use. This is something
that Haskell has been needing for
n long time and when the two
new trucks that hae been order-
ed arrive Haskell will have one
of the best fire departmentsfor any
town of its size in the state.

Mrs. F. L. Daughcrty anddaugh-
ter, Ermine, Miss McDaniels and
John Arend motored to Stamford
Sunday.

Cotton ginned in a group of 19
West Texas counties prior to Nov-
ember 1 this year's totaled 328,802
bales which figured at 24 cents per
pound based on 500-pou- bales,
would make a total value of

Osee Holland's confection store
nt Bomarton was broken into
Thursday night The burglars car-
ried off his safe with around $65'
in it. Nothing else was molested. I

Directors

Understanding
Direction

In professional Cox &

keeps high standard
. . . that makingeach beautiful and
In every service, highest standardsguide every

direction.

Jones,Cox& Co,
Funeral

Phone:Day 55

does not opproximatc city overheadand gift sav-
ings will amount to such that you may be able
to afford nicer things than you had originally plan-
ned to give.

Try your home town merchantsandmake theirs
a cheeryChristmas seasonand the saving you make
will reciprocate and make it a truly merry Yuletide
for you.

A MULE FARMER'S SOLILOQUY

Most of our readershave heard "A
Mule Farmer's Solllquy." But it Is so applicable to
the of the times that It is presentedagain.
Read it and laugh . . . and ponder!

Over the hill trailed a man behind a mule
drawing a Dixie plow. The clodhopperwas

Said the man to the mule:
"Bill, you are a mule, the son of a jackass,and

I am a man made in the Image of God. Yet, herewe
work hitched up togetheryear in and year out. Of-

ten I wonder if you work for me or I work for you.
Verily, I think tills is a partnershipbetweena mule
and a fool, for surely I work as hard as you, if not
harder. Plowing or cultivating, we cover the same
distance but you do it on four legs and I on two.
I mathematically speaking,do twice as
much work leg as you do.

"Soon we'll be preparingfor a corp crop. When
the crop is harvested,I give one-thi- rd to the land-
lord for being so as to let me use this small
speck of God's universe. One-thir- d goes to you, and
the balance is mine. You consume all of your por
tion, with the exception of a few cobs, while I di

Jones,

service sincere

probably

problems

therefore,

vide my one-thi- rd among seven children, a dozen
hens, two ducks and a banker. If we both need
shoes, you get 'cm. getting the best of
me, and I of you, "Is it fair for a mule, the son
of a jackass, to swindle a man, the Lord of Crea-
tion, out of his substance"?And, come to think of

cut, shock and husk thecorn
the pasturefence and hee-ha-w

most of the winter the while fami-
ly to Baby, work from morning to

money to pay taxesand buy you
harnessand pay the interest on the
damn! You onery cuss. I even have

about the mortgage on your
hide!

only time I am your better is on

that I was fully as great a jackass
I am prone to wonder if noli- -

or
men.

all, Bill. When you're dead that's
endof you. But me? The parson
I I gotta go to hell forever.

don't do just as he says. And most
keeps me from getting kick

deal of talking in tills
of Fascism, and it is a good thing

keeps alert. But the danger in
or less nimnc nnnnmu. n

Dy me recentsensation in France
fortressesand arsenals loaded with
weapons in preparationfor a "right-

ist" recently discovered by the au-
thorities.

hooded society which
grandioseplans for an armed assault

government,is believed res-
ponsible existence of arms.

thing sounds fantastic yet,
sober fact. Which indicates how-ver-y

menacing the dangerof Fascism to
democracies of Europe.

it, you merely
while I alone must
while you look over
at me.

"All fall and
from Granny

night to raise
a new set of
mrtage? Not a
to do the worrying
lougn. ungrateiui

"About the
election day, for I
election I realize
as your papa. Verily,
tics were made
jackassesout of

"And that ain't
supposed to be the
tells me that when
That is, Bill, if I
of what he says
out of life.

me,
now-- can you Keep
and solemn?"

FACTS,

We do a good
about the danger
that we do It
America is more
Europe, however,

mis la auuwn
where secret
explosives and

revolution were

A mysterious
to have made
on the popular

for the
The whole

it is a
real and

one of the surviving

An examination for
certificates will be held in the
District Court Room here on Fri a
day and Saturday, December 9th
and 10th.

Mrs. Patterson gave a dinner
honoring the bank officials Tues-
day evening at her home at 7 p.
m.

Clarence Perrin who has been
in San Antonio for the pastsever-
al

R.
months has returnedhome.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Brasherand

sons are spending in
Abilene with friends.

Misses Taylor, Castles, Graham
and Mr. Anthony are spending the
week-en- d in Abilene.

10 Years Ago
When the Haskell and Sweet-

water teams meet here Friday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock the
of district three will be at

stake.
Haskell defeats DeLeon at De

Leon on Day for the
of sections and B

and C of District 3. The score was
12 toO.

Large placardsbearing the cap-
tion, "$5,000 reward dead bank
robbers wanted," made their ap-
pearanceFriday in Haskell banks.

John W. Wheeler and familj
moved back to Haskell county af-
ter three years sojourning at Sul-
phur,

of

Miss Hassle Davis,a Haskell girl at
who is now a senior at the West
Texas Teachers College is
one of the most outstandingstu
dents in the music deparmentof
that college.

J.

Night 187

performing duties
a in mind

of
the

phaseof our

per

kind

Bill, you're
ask

plow and cultivate the ground,

can vote and you can't. And after

for men jackasses or to make

die

any

Willyum, considering these things,
a straight face and look so dumb

FANTASY FASCISM

country

us
remntp

teacher's

it is extremelyacuteand pressing.

secret seems

front
these

unfor-
tunately,

is

help

help

"Tell

Thanksgiving

champion-
ship

Thanksgiving
championship

Okla.

State

Company constantly

"broad-
casting."

Sheriff Al Cousins was host to
uie peace officers of this city at

Thanksgivingdinner given at the
jail last Thursday. A sumntnons
banquet was served to the local
peace ouicers and a few invited
guests. Officers presentwere: City
Marshall W. E. Welsh, Deputy
Marshall R. A. Hays and deputies
Martin Gregory, J. H. Lawson and

E. DeBard.
The Golf Widow's club enter-

tained in the home of one of their
members, Mrs. A. H. Wair last
Tuesdav afternoon wVinn MuU
members and special guests enjoy--
ea piaying n until late afternoon.

The Harmony Club met last
Wednesday in regular session with
Mrs. Wayne Koonce, choral direc-
tor, in chargeof the first rehear-
sal Of the annual Christmas ran.
tata.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stephensof
Killeen are hero visiting hnir.
daughterand fnmlK- - Mr nn in- -
Jerry Carmichael.

NOTICE OF GUARDIANS AP
PLICATION TO .MAKE

MINERAL LEASE

Notice is herebv elvnn of n
hearing before the County Court

Haskell County, Texas, on Uie
20th day of December A. D. 1937,

the Court house of Haskell
County, Haskell, Texas, on the ap
plication oi Mrs. M. O. (Olln)
Bouldin, guardianof the estatesof
Virginia Bouldin, Olln Bouldin Jr.,
Dean Bouldin, Dellie Jo Bouldin,

L. Bouldin, Nathan Bouldin,
Bobbie Orin Bouldin and Ollan
Bouldin, all minors, for permis-
sion to execute an oil, gas and
mineral lease covering an undi-
vided one half (3) interest in and
to all the oil, gas and all other
minerals in and under an undi-
vided one fourth () interest to
the N. E. one fourth (') of Sec-
tion No. 10 in Block No. 3 of the
H. & T. C. Railway Company
Survey, said land situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, belonging to
said minors above named, the pur-
pose of said application on which
said hearing is to be had at said
time and said place, is for permis-
sion to execute and deliver said
lease covering all of the interest
of said minors In and to the land
above described.

MRS. M. O. (OLIN) BOULDIN.
Guarandlanof the Estates of

The Above Named Minors.

JUNK JUNK

We will pay the hichestnrlee for
scrap iron, old batteries, and old
radiator See us before von anil
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric

I Gin Company. tie.

'Uhlmhd cJbouL
Sporti Broadcasters.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.
said that

there were always two big
sporting events the oneGra-
ham McNamee saw and the
one that actually took place.

But, alongside the present sports
broadcasters, Graham's wildest
flight would sound
like the dulcet twit-tor- s

of a timid love
bird as compared
with the last rav-
ings of John McCul-loug-

Coaches brag of
the lowered percent-
age of serious foot-
ball accidents this
fall. But oh, think of
the radio dcscrlp- -

tlonlsts who'll wind Irvln S. Cobb
up the season suf-
fering from nervous exhaustion,
wrecked vocalchords, violent rush
of loud words to the mouth, com-
plete collapse, even madness.

You'll be passing the rest cure
sanitarium, and, as the windows
burst outward, you'll hear pouring
forth something like this:

"Oh boy, boy! with one tremen-
dous burst, Irish Goldberg is jam-
ming his way from the red back
line right through the black inter-
ference! Nothing can stop him!"

But don't get worked up. What
you hear is merely a convalescent
microphone orator mentioning a
checker game between two fellow-Inmate- s

and reverting to form.

Virtues In Snakes.
SOMETHING I said recently about

killing every snake
on sight, without investigating the
snake's character, brought a flock
of letters from readerswho don't
like snakes.

Even a d venomoussnake
may have his better side. In Kan-
sas, in the old local option days,
you could get a drink only on a doc-

tor's prescription, excepting In case
of dire emergency, such as a snake
bite. So every properly run drug
store kept a rattlesnake on the
premises to serve the citizenry. And
the only time a drug store rattler
ever refused to bite a thirsty stran-
ger was when he was all worn out
from accommodating the regular
local trade.

And what though it was a snake
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that led Eve astrayin,the garden of
Eden? He may have brought sin
into the world, but wouldn't we have
missed a lot of spicy reading mat-
ter In newspapers If he hadn't?

Yep, I plead guilty to thinking an
occasional charitable thought for
any decimated and vanishing group.
I feel that way about old line Re-

publicans and mustache cups and
red woolen pulse-warmer-

Political Predictions.
TAKE the opportunity toWE that the Literary t,

or rather its journalistic suc-

cessor, will not conduct a poll on
next year's congressionaland state
elections. Theburnt child dreads
the poll.

Let others go around taking straw
votes, but, the way the Digest folks
feci now and, in fact, have felt ever
since last November, they wouldn't
start a canvass to prove that two
and two make four. Because, look
here what if it should turn out that
two and two merely make some
more Marx brothers or a double
set of Siamese twins?

Anyhow, the business of basing
cocksure predictions on half-cocke-d

estimates doesn't seem to be flour-

ishing these days. Figures don't
lie, but the citizens who furnish the
figures may do so, cither uninten-
tionally or just for the sake of a
laugh. The rise of candid camerasa-tlonallzln- g

say, we just thought up
that word proves that a photo-

graph of things as they arc is
mightier than a lot of loose sta-

tistics predicated on what the vot-

ers may or may not do and prob-

ably won't, when the time comes.

Forgotten Stars.
interviewers clamored forONCE and her face was on

half the magazine covers and her
name in letters of flaming light'
above all the marquees. Once Im-

pressive tycoonscatered to her tem-

peramental whims; press agents
waited upon her, courtiers attend-
ing a queen. Autograph seekers
besieged her then, while now only
bill collectors desire her signature

and they'd like to have it on a
check. Speak of her to the newer
generation, and somebodywill say,
"Who? Spell it, please."

She is all through, all washedup.
But, like the deaf husband whose
wife has slipped, will be the last
person In town to hear the news.
Having traveled a road which is-

sues mighty few round-tri- p tickets,
she still dreamsof a come-bac-

She is the most tragic and the
most pitiable figure and one of the
commonest to be found in this
place called Hollywood. She is any
one of the host, men and women,
who, ten years ago, or even five,
were glittering stars in movicland.

IttVIN S. COBB.
Copyright. WNU Service).
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Brief News
ItemsFrom

F. F. A. Boys Plan Box Supper
December 17 the Rule F. F. A.

boys with the help of the Home
Economics girls are giving n free
program. After the program boxes
of food will be nuctioned. More
about this event will be given la-

ter.

Town Toughs Vs. Bobcats
The Bobcats played their last

game Friday, Dec. 3 when they
played the Town Toughs. The re-

sult was a tie, 7-- 7.

Rule Vs Sagcrton
The Rule senior basketballteam

defeated Sagcrton Friday night
December 3. The scoreended 29-1- 4.

School Banquet
Rule high school is sponsoring

a banquet to be given December
10. The banquet will be held in
the gym. Plenty of entertainment
will be furnished. A moving pic-
ture of the Rule-Mund- ay football
game will be shown. The banquet
Is for everyone. Fifty cents will
be charged for each plate.

Mrs. Walter McCandlcss Hostess
Mrs. Walter McCandlcss enter-

tained members of the Thursday
Bridge Club Thursdayusing chry
santhemumsns room decorations.
In games of contract bride high
score was awarded to Mrs. Corrie
Lott. A salad plate was served to
the following members: Mrs. Newt
Cole, Mrs. John Behringer, Mrs.
UU1 KJttley, Mrs. JessPlace, Mrs.
Speedy Bell, Mrs. Clayburn Clark,
Mrs. Corrie Lott and Mrs. Walter
McCandlcss.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Frazier arc
announcingarrival of a baby girl
born November 28.

HERE AND THERE
Merle Cloud and RusspII Ponlrt

spent the week-en-d with their
parents, iney are attending Texas

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Audits Income Tax
Systems Consultant

JoeA, Brooks
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

3 Doors East Texas Theatre
Haskell, Texas

i
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GK erthc EW 1938 fc'gMaire.
with the New Silent Metcr-MJsc- r thatsaves more in tvery wayi Slashes cur-re-

cot than ever...keepsfood
tafir, ruber,longer freezes wore tee,fatter,.,and runs quiet, tnuble-fre- t year
after year! It's the grcatcitmoneysaverin Frlnldnlr,. l,t,.,.,i

And only frlsidalre gives jou

RULE
Tech nt Lubbock.

Mr. Elmer Turner spent the
week end with his family. He is
working in Lcvclland.

Louis May nnd Pete Place were
Sweetwatervisitors Saturday.

Paul Brooks Leath. visited his
mother, Mrs. Lcath, Sunday at
Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O, Davis were
week end visitors in Abilene visit-
ing Mrs. Davis' mother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs.
Jess Place Mrs. John Behringer
and Mrs. Elsie Klttley were Abi-
lene visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Lott were
Lamesa visitors last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson
were Abilene visitors last week.

Baskctball
The Rule senior girls will play

n return game in the Rule gym
Thursdayeveningwith Knox City.
The seniorgirls played Knox City
at Knox City last Friday night
and defeatedthem by a score of
19-1- 1.

Mrs. T. W. Williams and Temple
Jr. spent the past week-en- d in
Wichita Falls with relatives.

SALE

IN

Two yearsago, when Laws killed our Burial A
wc faced a hardship in building an entirely new or
under strictState supervision.

Sheudatdeaiv&ti&tfPJ

WfestlexasUtilities
Company

FOR

SERVICE APPRECIATIOl
YOUR CONFIDENCE

State

We believed, however, that if we could give oq
ns good protection for their money ns they could get
that they would prefer to keep it as near home as poi

The moment a death occurs to our policy-hold- er

sider It their money. Wc pay ns quickly as possible afti
notified. The undertakerswho have had chargeof fu
rangementsfor our deceased policy-holde- r, or the
those bereavedfamilies will vouch for the fact that
certainly paidour claims promptly.

Wc have madearrangementswith a bank in ma
in order that you may pay your premiums there, tiui
you postage.

i

If you send the premiumsdirect to the office and
your notification card, we mark it paid nnd pay
postage on it as your receipt.

When paymentsare madefor six months or longa
vance, we give a five per cent discount.

Last, your telephonecall notifying us of the deJ
policy-hold- er Is paid for by us, that we may compu
bhliVKJE to you as quickly as possible, for your advr
this emergency.

If you do not have this protection,write us for infor

IdealSecurity Life InsuranceCoim
W. H. Littlefleld, Secretary-Treasur-er

306 Phone

Savn Um Ammriu un u.....
Make Kitchen Hours Happier, Easier Than Ever Before!
m Give her lov

. . .

i

"Double-Easy- " Quickube Travi
NEW Moiiturc-Sca-l Hydratort that
protect fruits, vegetables better . . .
NEWXY.STYIED interior, quickly

to 9 different positions. .
and many other new and txelmht
features.Yet Frigidaire costsno more
than an ordinary refrigerator. Let u$
showyou why you will thrill bet more,
tare her more with tV

NEW i- -w i.iiaxitc .on
r .'IGJ
r. j c i

ueaim tut

windmill with
nt a bargain.
can at Piggly- -

$25.00
Will be paid by
cr for any Corn,
ivjrncii corn
remove. Also rcr
callouses. 35c
Store.

Dr. Gei
Robit

Gradnat rt.
Cahill Insura

TclcphoE
vuicc Hours:

l:30r6:00.
Sunday By cal

mem Telephone

AUTOMOl
Wc Will Try To

Money on Youi
bile Purch

SeeUd
LINDSEY MOTOf

L. R. Denton
Rule, Tei

DcSota Plyma

FKHIciutifulSU
Silver Gift Medafl

To prcitrr the men
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ROUNDUP STAFF

Elva Couch Editor-in-Chi- ef

John Alex Mayficld
Associate Editor

LaVcrne Guess Society Editor
Clyde Crume Boy's Sport Editor

La Vera Guess Girl's Sport Editor
C. Watson Joke Editor

s ORDER RINGS

"JhTscnlors placed
or

tk.v ordered them
ffclfltollegiate Press,
' .r!..ur( Thiv are

W

ftctiving tnem ueiure
asholidays.
rBlaccd their order for

tA lactations.

beautiful

ILL TOURNEY
EMBER 17th--l 8th

.jjsketball tournament
a it Mattson December

Ite. The affair will bc-- L

noon. About twenty-rA- ri

teams have been
in will be schools rc--
Ijco surrounainB couji--
v u from MasKeii coun--

ma10
isn

And

'.

Even--

Prices.

' cent

Eureka

rB

,

Elmer

Months--

wlnning team and also a consola-
tion trophy. A medal will be given
to the best sport during the meet
and for five men on
all tournament team.

Lodging will be furnished the
visiting teamsFriday night in the
homes of the patrons of Mattson
community.

This will be the first occasion
similiar to to be held at Matt-
son and everything that is possible
is being done to make it a success.

o
!

Thrills! Laughter! Excitement!
Do like to experience these'

I Thenyou mustseethe
side-splitti- ng play "Spooky Tav-
ern"! The setting Is in the old
tavern on a dark storm night in
October. The lightning flashing,
the thunder rumbling and blood- -

Id b a trophy for the curdling screams send chills rac

if

you

. t 2 "

.p-- .

WM

trcwwttrjv
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A qlad Christmas

ing More Personal Season'sGreeting
That Only You Can Give

ICOSTLESS THAN AN ORDINARY GREETING CARD:

fwikt ipechi price for 10 daysonly. Photo Greeting Card size
mimlnj cut at 51.50 per dozen. You may have jour favorite
amdeon creeling cardsat 51.00 per down.

pnriun day and night on thesespecial orders now and those
bow the last few days will be disappointed. Our special
t iH Christmas pictures will close December 10th. For those
w come In the week days we will make setting by appoin-
tor Sunday sitting until after the holidays.

Night Photographing
(bulling perfect artificial lloht for slttine by appointment

Photographs are going to be popularChristmas gift and
fW of your ordercome in for your sitting now. Small deposit

when you come for order.

alton's Studio
"Portraits That Please"

Your Car 'Winterized'

SMITTY'S
Armatures

Generator
for MnkA nt rn- -

Gt Our

par Heaters

SaPC- -

Per off. Pricw as

$4.95
Brand--

lu"y

V Batteries
Cffin)fed 3

Exchang-e-

13.39
"'""

basketballs

this

hair-raisin- g,

w.w

brinqs

As low as, Each

3 For

Haskell

mer3oupjffm&mS.mr

STA.MrOKD

HouseBulbs

10c 5c

Wiper Blades
Wiper

DefrosterBlades
100 PerCent Pure Paraffin

Motor Oil

IBB
liiHp

Scaled cans. No
2 Gallons.
tax

WJC JV1

,d,wn yoUr sP'ne-- ThePl.i v is the mystery type, buthere I, laughter in almost every

The actors arc members of theSilver M curtain club.
There will be a small admissionprice. The piocecds will be usedto purchase the boys football

sweaters.
n 'oiks, help us buythe football sweaters,and in addi-

tion to seeinga swell play.

HIDDEN TREASURE

When one speaksof hidden trea-
sure one probably thinks of going
off on a trip to a haunted houseind finding a chestof gold in some
secretvault. Onedoesn'thave to go
a fnr-o- ff distance or even to a
hauntedhouse to find hidden trea-
sure. The most valuable hiddentreasure is found verv el ti
seeker. He has to open his eyes
before he can even nttomn i,i
it. For some, the treasure is difficult
i una; ior otners, It is no task at
.ui.

Those who find it hard to rils.
cover the treasure, need to search
me nardest and longest. Some-
times it is in tho friend nrnnnrl
him. What would one give for the
inenusnip or a nerson who i

everything that the word, 'friend,
implies? No earthly treasure can
buy friendship, yet by some care-
less remark It Is very easily thrown
away. It is one of tho mnst vninn.
ble things that can be owned; han-
dle it as such.

There is a great treasurein being
able to go to school. Education is
free. Why not take advantageof it?

What good would money do a
person who doesn't know how to
use it or who has no friends? If
one was given his choice, it is al-
most certain he would choose
friends instead of money. There is
no question of which would be the
wisest choice.

Treasure is hidden all around us.
Let us find this treasure; and after
we have learned its value, let us
passthe treasureon to others.

CAN YOUIMAgTnE?
(Freshman Class)

Miss Crume giving a lesson that
can pleaseeveryone.

Betty not talk about a fopoho-mor-e
boy whose initials are J. R.

M.
Faye using a machine without

asking of someoneelse is using it.
Raymond C. pretending to be

guilty after sticking someonewith
a pin.

Mr Watson calling Leona Bor-
ing "Leora" instead of Leona.

Wanda being mad at a little
brown eyed boy that is in the
seventh grade.

Jerry not singing in home eco-
nomics and laughing aloud when
Miss Pcrrin tells her toquit.

G W. not tripping every girl he
can.

RaymondS. giving an oral report
in English without hesitation.

Joe J. without a smile and a
kind word for everyonehe sees.

Margaret O. eating tomaloes.
Miss Pernngiving demeritswhen

the boys aren't in the room.
Maragaret D. with black hair

and brown eyes.
Leon not accusing someoneelse

of making the noise in General
Science.

Trop without his boots andlimp.
Dana Mane making less than

eighty in math.
Milbert sitting in the right seat

in English.
o 1.

Leon Where are you going in
sucha hurry?

Elmer C To seea doctor.
Leon --The one who tool; your

tonib out last week9
Elmer C No, the one who took

m gul out last night.

Have at

Guaranteed.

Eeee-eeeec--k

Arms

MUNDAY

DrakeLining Sets
For Cars, Trucks, Tractors

69c
Per Set Ford "A"

PressureGun

Grease
Winter weight, per pound

10c
FanBelts

As low as

20c

SparkPlugs
For all makesof Cars. Each

29c
I A CVw

JBELONGS ON A CAR You'll Find It Here .t Lower Price Try u

fl.M

and

HIE HASKELL FREE PRESS

ASSEMBLY NOTES

We enjoyed a very interesting
program In assembly last Thurs-
day. The seniors and their spon-
sor, Miss Crume had charge of the
program. They presented an Eng-
lish project in speech for speciul
occasions. It was a mock dedica-
tion program for our new build-
ing. Although they acted the parts
very dignified, it was decidedly
humorous.

The freshman class sponsored
by Miss Pcrrin have charge of
Thursday's program.

We have assembly each Thurs-
day at 1:15 p. m.

Parents and friends you are cor-
dially invited to attend these en-
joyable programs.

THINGS WE WOULD MISS

Lou Etta's good soortsmanshln.
Clyde's love for fun.
John Alex's ability to "take it."
Juanita's quiet dignified ways.
Gyn's winning personality.
Elmer C.'s friendliness.
Ruth's love for basketball
LaVerne's desire to treat every-righ- t.

Ed's sense of doing the right
thing in the right way.

Elva's faithfulness to the Round
Up.

Mr. Watson's optimism.
Brantley's grin.
Henrietta Mapes' pep.
"Skcets" and Henrietta D.'s ca-

pers.
Max's mischievousness.

SENIOR BOYS GO TO
LUEDERS

The senior boys basketball team
went to a basketball tournament
at Lucders this week-en-d. As we
send in the news we are sorry to
report that we have not heard
how they came out. Although they
hae practiced basketball only a
short time we know they will do
their best to boost Mattson high.

REQUESTFOR LIBRARY
BOOKS

If any of the patrons have any
books you will lend tho library
or donate them if possible we will
certainly appreciate it. We are
having difficulty in restocking
our library; and as this is our
greatest necessity at the moment,
we will certainly appreciate a
prompt response to our call for
books.

SILVER M CURTAIN
CLUB TO BEGIN WORK

The high school dramatic club
have receivedbooks and will be-
gin work on a play in the near
future. The first play that they
are going to "tackle" is "Spooky
Tavern". As its name implies, it
is to be a mystery and will keep
one on the edge of his seat, but it
is also full of comedy.

JOKE EDITOR

Since the first joke editor, Waid
Blair, isn't going to school another
was elected. Elmer C. was chosen
by a unanimous vote.

During the absense ofWaid, El-

mer C. has contributed some ex-
cellent jokes to the paper.

Elmer C. was president of his
class last year and is presidentof
the Junior class this term. Besides
being popular with the student
body Elmer is a first class athlete.
He was a player on the football
team and is to be one of the plaj --

ers on the basketballteam.
Since Elmer C. is competent of

filling this position we feel sure
he will be successful as a joke
editor.

FIRST DAY EXPERIENCES
OF FRESHMEN

The first big fear, registration
day, was past. But falling in line
with the upper classmen still re-
mained.

Someone asked me what grade
I was in, and I told them. "Fresh,
ch?" That made me very aggra-
vated, but I had to endureit.

The weather was cloudy and
quite cool, but the morning was
sunny for me. I was a freshmanof
Mattson High School.

I was not used to higli school,
andwill admit I was a little scared.

I did not know there would be
so many in tne nau wnen we
changed classes.

The next lesson was English,
which was to be in room three.
I got mixed up and went in room
four. Finally I found the right
room.

I found out that the upperclass-
men, having been at one time
freshmen, were very willing to
give me the correctinformation.

There were so many in hign
school, that I soon decided they
could not single me out, and laugh
at my mistakes.

WANT ADS

Lost A tall, dark andhandsome
suitor. Finder please return to
Juanita Mapes.

Wanted A ready grown mus
tache. Waid Blair.

Found A love note. Owner may
havesameby reportingto Mr, Wat
sons office.

Wanted A fountain pen that
will not run out of ink. Jack
Mapes.

Wanted Something to cure a
girl's bad cold. John Alex.

Wanted A true girl friend. Rip
Atchison,

Wanted A gun that will not

Lost Two keys that fit the same
lock. Finder pleasereturn to Jes

sie Kate and Louise.
Wanted Something besides a

book to give her a thrill. Jessie
Kate.

Wanted A brand new leg that
will not limp. Clyde Crume.

Wanted A party. The Junior
class.

Wanted A pair of stilts. La
Vera and Freida.

Wanted A car that will need no
chauffer. John Alex.

o

"HOSS LAFFS"

Louise Do you want to know
sometliing?
. Leon Sure!

Louise Well, maybe you will
some day.

L. D. You look down hearted.
What are you thinking of?

Rip My future.
L. D. What makes your future

seem so hopeless?
Rip My past.

Ruth (tearfully) Ed, you have
broken the promise you made me.

Ed Don't cry; I'll make you an-

other one.

' JohnAlex What is an assembly
program?

John Melvin Don't you know?
Why, that's when they leave out
a period.

Mr. Coody This doesn't taste
like chicken soup to me.

Jack M. That's chicken soup in
its infancy.

Mr Coody What do you mean
by that?

Jack That's soup made from
the water the eggs were boiled in.

Mr Wray John Alex, why do
you suppose the vacuum clearner
was ever invented?

John Alex They just had to
now that large families of babies
are out of style.

Jessie Kate What on earth is
the matter? You've been crying.

Ruth Oh, I'm soblue, I've made
tractive I can't bear to marry him
the hero in my new story so at--
off to that hatefulheroine.

A cute little flirt Oh, how did
you get that great old big knot on
your head?

L. D. Oh, that? My ole man
drug my overalls over the floor
last night.

Cutle Flirtie Yea, but what's
that gotta do with the bump on
your head?

L. D. I was in them.

Judge Have you appeared as
a witness before?

Mr. Coody Yes, your honor.
Judge In what suit?
Mr. Coody My blue serge.

waia you know when I was
born I only weighed a pound and
a hair, and that's a fact.

Ed You don't say! Did you live?
Waid Did I live? Say man you

ought to see me now!

LaVera Pleasesir, I think you
are wanted on the phone.

Boss You think! What'sthe use
of thinking?

LaVera Well, sir, the voice at
the other end said, "Hello, is that
you, you old idiot!

Juanita Is Germany looking
for a war?

Mr. Coody Perhapsso. She re
cently lost one.

o
Mr. Wray What do you mean

Benedict Arnold was a janitor?
Gwyn. The books says that af

ter his exile he spent the rest of
his life In a basement.

Miss Moore What's the next
step in typing?

Elva I'll pass.
Miss Moore We'll see about

that.

"Poor high school," the casual
observermight say on seeing what
was to be our bonfire. "Not only
do they not have a place for gar
bage, but they have to put it on
their campus". On being informed
that it was a bonfire they might
add "Oh I see; they have turned
barbarian."

Many students began to think
Mr. "Physics" stuttered when he
started the"per second, per sec-
ond" stuff. It might be said that
no student can think that fast.

No one can look more innocent
(they think) when a teachercomes
In the room after they have been
fighting.

Thrill of a lifetime it is when a
Spanishstudenthearssome Span
ish he knows. Its usually a thrill
when we see an examquestionwe
know.

From nothing to something
Gold medals for those who are
keeping in training and are in bed
by 10 o'clock. Those who havebeen
taking the matter lightly don't
seem to realize a ball game can't
be won half heartedly.

o
DON'T SCRATCH! ParocldeOint

ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching causedby Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot. Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable
Haskell County, Greetings:

2f W. M. Underwood, Administra-- r
of the Estate of Frankie Un

derwood, Deceased,having filed In
our county Court his Final Ac
count of the condition of the Ee--

tatc of said Frankie Underwood,
Deceased, numbered 017 on the
ProbateDocket of Haskell County,
togetherwith an application to be
discharged as such Administra-
tor.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, That by publication of
this Writ for ten days in a News-
paper printed in the County of
Haskell. State of Toxns. vnn iHvn
due notice to all persons interest
ed in tne Account for Final Settle-
ment of said Estate, to appearand
contest the same if they see pro-
per so to do, on Monday the 6th
day of December, A. D. 1037, at the
Court House of said County, in
Haskell, Texas, when said Account
and Application will be acted upon
by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and
seal of said Court, at my office in
the City of Haskell, Texas, this
22nd day of November, A. D. 1937.

JASON W. SMITH
Clerk. County Court Hnsknll

County.
I HEREBY CERTIFY th.nt tii

above and fnroeninc is n trim nnrf
correct copy of the Original Writ
now in my hands.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell Cotintv.

By Hcttic Williams, Deputy.
o

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
oi aaie issued out or the Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
County, on tho 29th dnv nf Nov
ember 1937 by Roy Ratliff, Clerk
of said District Court for the sum
of Twenty two hundred and forty
four Dollars and costs of suit, un-
der a judgement,in favor of R. C.
Couch in a certain cause in said
Court. No. 4597 and stvlpd R. C.
Couch vs. H. B. Jenkins, placed
in my nands lor service, I, Giles
Kemp as Sheriff of HaskellCounty,
Texas, did. on the 1st dnv of Doc.
ember 1937, levy on certain Reali
tstaie,situated in Haskell County,
Texas, described as follows, to- -'

Guaranteed silver by
! world's best j
I in and dc- -

signs. You can save money X

on any pattern in this show
ing.

To

s-a-i

wit:
that certain tract or parcel

of land lying and being situated In
Haskell County, Texas and

as follows: A part of Sub-
division No. of Coryell County
School Lands, Survey No. 72, in
Haskell County, Texas. PatentNo.
C05, Vol. No. 11, Abstract No. 99,
described by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a point In S. B.
line of said survey 757.28 vrs. E.
of the Southwest corner of said
Sub-divisi- on No. 1; Thence North
1118 -2 vrs to the N. B. line of
said Sub-divisi- on No. 1 for the
Northwest corner of this tract;
Thence East along the N. B. line
of said sub-divisi- No. 1, 504.72
vrs. to the Northeastcornerof this
tract; Thence South 1118 1- -2 vrs.
10 wo 5. a. line of Sub-divisi-

No. 1 for the Southeastcorner of
this tract: Thence West 504.72 vrs.
to the place of beginning, and con-
taining 100 acresof land, andbeing
;ne same land deeded to H. B. Jen-
kins by M. H. Gulnn and wifn.
Stella N. Gulnn, by deed dated
November 22nd, 1927, and record- -

: ous

wi i si w w r m u " n
INI

That" easy e crj one bo scc

it feels flic nml hacSt. Three
of Lucien Lelong's grandest
Colognesin one stunning pack-

age.She'll likeyoii better if jou
giTe it!

of

Co.

A big of
5 in

. . . .
many

but the
i s
low.

To

New of bits of to up
and Priced

On

a
We will allow you from $1.00 to on your old pen,

upon on the of n New

paof. Tmn
in Vol. No. Ill, page 301 of the

Deed Records of Haskell
iexas, to which deed and the re-
cord thereofreferenceis heremade
for a full and discrir- -
tlon of same.
and levied upon as the of
H. B. Jenkinsand thaton the first

in 1938, the same
being the 4th day of said month,
at the Court House door of Haskell

in the town of
the hours at 10

A. M, and4 P. M., by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sale 1 will
sell said above Real Es-
tate at public vendue, for cash, to
the highestbidder, as the
of said H B. Jenkins.

And in compliance with
give this notice by publication, in
the English once aweek
for three im-
mediately said day of
sale, in the HaskellFree Press,a

in Haskell

Witness my hand, this 1st day of
1937

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell

She'll say: "How did he know
I wanted Lucien Lelong's

I'Jb HU fijpr
COLOGNE?'

BOX

Payne Drug

m
iJrBfclrv

imm a riasa

it, i & b

1 JL jJUV TO YOUR " JL

Will be found easy this year when you visit stock of high Jewelry,
Diamonds, Silverware, China and Glassware,Luggage other gift
items purchasedespecially for the holiday trade. Our stock is the largest ever

in Haskell and we now havea Sf'i--.

$16,000 Gift and Jewelry Stock
Here Are A Few SuggestionsSelected Random

From Our Stock

Silverware
the

known makers
modern

i
X

X

$16.00
$59.50

All

1

the

I

it

Chinaware
X assortment

dinner sets numer--

X X

3

exquisite
patterns

expe-
nsive looking

price
extremely

$1.95

150.00
Set

CostumeJewelry
stock Jewelry touch winter

costumes.

75c $1.00 $1.25
$1.50

"TradeIn" Your Old FountainPen
a New

Shaeifer Pen
With Lifetime Guarantee

$4.00
depending condition, purchaseprice

Pen.

fed
County,

complete

property

Tuesday January

County, Haskell,
Texas, between

described

property

law, I
language,

consecutive weeks
preceding

newspaperpublished
County.

December

County, Texas.

List

---.-

8

grade
and numerous

shown

At

elaborate

des-
cribed

attractive
holiday

SchaefferFountain

s.

44"2fr Ji) Numerous
XS V' A WTl. Tatterns

vV witA wv& To Sc,cctXtiSWJr From.

k

our

fcl I

MttiMs.yaS?mk

ii BeSSMfS03S
ii imMiS

Glassware
Cnii.1r1nrt n1..AM 1. 1 1

J Ringing Crystal Glasswarein
T FAtlAianl Hnut J Povivmi (icw uuin'iiia, iuu

can buy It by the piece or tho
entire set to match.

Each

To

$1.25

W.A. Lyles,Jeweler
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PAGE FOUR

FZifrZ Weinert
Study Club Sleets

Mrs. W. L. Johnsonwas hostess
for n meeting of the Weinert Ma--

tron Club held Tuesday Dec 2. A
short business session presided
over by Mrs. H Weinert in the
absence of the president. Mrs.
Tony Goble. Mrs. Henry Smith
conducted a very interesting and
instructive drill which was needed

xbm I f w ' B

Tucsdaj and edncsda

mi I LJToN EACH OTHERl AND DIDNT KNOW 1

W-- ,T UNTU- - THEY FELL I

Puppet Love Canine Capers

Thursdayand Friday

JRACOON COATS

12 W '

&UMmi:nrri3kSti3?i
.STT52B&

bVvbv flH

tuincnMi nm--u r

I m Vm. Wj

Phone 711

STONE
GLORIA STUART

yLts

Extractions

Anathetlc

Oleic SaMt'in
Nat

Pendleion
A iOth C.Ar

T2& I
iHSSSX&X&SXSt

Kiddie Itevue
Swine Fever

Local

! very much in our club.

nH

Mrs Johnson was assisted by
Mrs. J K Kane In serving re-

freshment plate consisting of hot
coffee, sandwiches, fruit Jello with
cream and cookies to Mcsdames
R. H. Jones, T L. Hawkins, T. D.
McKinncy, Vcrn Derr, Bailey
Guess, Henry Smith, J K. Kane,
H Weinert, J W Lilcs and the
hostess Mrs W L. Johnson

Mrthodifts "round" Preacher
The annual pounding for Uic

Methodist preacher and family
took place at the church Wedncs-d-a

night after the prayer ser-

vice Many useful articles were
presented Including fifty-fiv- e

pounds of sugar The usual crowd
was thcic for this occasion.

The annual Harvest Day pro-
gram for the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Northwest Texas
conference. Stamford district, will
be given when it meets at Jayton
ThursdayDec. 9. Mrs. C M. Ran-
dal presidentwill have chargeof
the meeting.

Mr Leonard Sadler, a former
merchanthere left this week for
Big Springs and his family will
follow soon to make that their
ume

Mr and Mrs. Fred Fordwere in
Abilene Sunday where Mr. Ford
too, a bus for California.

JudgeO McDaniels of Seymour
was a business visitor In Weinert
Tuesday. He is county judge of
Bajlor county.

Mrs W. A Marr spentThursday
wd Friday in Stamford at the

the side the square,Mr Mrs.
little daughterDons of near Wcst-oc- r.

Baylor County, were visitors
in the H. Weinert home Friday.

I Mr and Mrs. E. A. Griffith made
a business trip to Abilene Thurs- -

jday
Mr Mrs. Edgar Davis were

guestsof the EarnestGriffith fami-
ly Friday They are driving a new
Chevrolet of the latestmodel.

Mrs. P. F Weinert spentseveral
days in Stamford this week.

Miss Laverne Burgess is in Ta-ho- ka

week a guestof her sis-
ter Mrs. Denver Gravitt and Mr.
Gravitt.

Mrs J. D. Miller and son J. D.
Miller of Austin San Antonio
are visiting friends here. ,

Mr. Henry Smith was in Haskell
on business Satuiday.

Mr Claud of Westovcr and
business

they're thatto Rule Friday

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Medley,
Mrs JessOwens andchildren.Mrs.

R. in ever
Mr. H. Marsh, Mrs. Marvin i -

'Teaff and son were in Clyde this
u eek and were guests of Mr. and

Ammon Petty. '

Mrs. Henry Monke and
BeatnceWeinert went to Abilene
Saturday tofee the ball game be-

tween Hardin-Simmo- ns University
' Howard Payne college. i

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Edwards,
Frank West. Mrs. Clarence

Boles and Mrs. M L. Raines Jr.,
lift for Clinton, Okla , Saturday!
morning where Mrs Edwards
brother Mr. Will Totty died. The,

'

funeral took place Sunday, Dec.
' 5 at Wanka.Okla

Mrs. Lavada Totty who has been.
visiting relatives here return-
ed to her Warika, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Bewley and
who farmed here tinsyear

have moved to county.
Mr and Mrs John Harrison and

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Harrisonand
children moved to Boonc-ill- e.

Ark.
Mrs. Sallie Davenportof Haskell
as u isitor in Weinert Saturday.
Mrs J K Kane, Glorie

and Margie Cooper were in Mun-d- a

Saturda

QualityDentistry
At StandardizedPrices

$1.00
Your

Remade Like
New

$5.00

FxtractionsFree
With BetterGradePlatesand Bridges

Real PlateValues
$10 $15 $22.50

Dr. Wood
Dentist

STAMFOKD, TEXAS

302 North Swenson Ave.

Cometo our office for a frank and friendly discussion
your dental needs CHARGE OR

Group Honored On
lllrtliday

Mrs. Ossie Frenchentertainedat
her home in Rule with a turkey
birthday dinner Sunday, Nov. 28.
Her son Tnivls of Rule, two ne-
phews, Earnest Hamilton of Pea-
cock, Melburn Johnston of Mun-da-y,

her nelec Mrs. Mary Hamil-
ton of Old Glory whose birthdays
were Nov. 23, Nov. 25, Nov. 27,
Nov. 28.

Fifty-si- x relatives and friends
enjoyed the dinner. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ham-
ilton and daughter Pauline of Old
Glory, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wlllman
and daughtersMozclle and Virgle,
Old Glory, Mary Hamilton
and children, J. W., Duma Lou,
Mozclle, Billy of Old Glory.

Mr Earnest Hamilton and
son EarnestGene of Peacock, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Norman and child-
ren Minnie Joe, Alfred, Juadene,
of Rule; Mrs. C W. Whltemoore
and children,Thor.ias, Budd, C. W.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Conder
and children Earlcnc, Audio of
Rule; Mr. Sam Johnston, Old
Glory, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Moore,
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Johnston and daughter Mable,
Stamford.

Mrs. Ossie French and children
Travis, Ethel, Olcn, Jack, John,
Mary Lee of Rule, Mr. Jewel Stone
of Elgin, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
JesseJohnstonand children Faye,
Norval, Melburn, Robbie Wayne,
Darlec, of Munday, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Counts and children, Patsy
and David, Munday, Mr. and Mrs.
Revel Johnstonand childen, Helen
Ruth, and Charlcncof Avoca.

o

Warren'sCafe Is now located in
the former Perry building on

north ofand Claud Farr and

and

this

and

Farr

Old

Mrs.

FOR SALE Pigs, 30 pounds and
up. Sec Shorty Shermanat Mc- -
Collum Hardware. ltc

o
Why is is that when everybody

at the banquet is having a good
time someone has to get up and
makea speech?

o
Jack Crutcher who recently

purchasedthe N. J. Tosh Drug
store in Luedcrs was a visitors in
Haskell Friday.

o
Mrs. H. M. Connerof Post re-

turned home with her son Judge
Chas. M. Conner Friday for a short
visit.

0
Most men will admit that they've

H Weinert made a trip been foolish now and then, but
deny still

and

in

of

Swedish scientist says
life on began in water.

A. Teaff and little daughter, has been since,

Mrs
Miss

Mrs

has
home

babj
Cook

hae

June

Plate

NO

little

Gene

Bros,

way.

i

i

A that
earth hot

And it
A

20

(fj
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': ww .
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fcxr-rr- , iM
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I - aimiB

$22.50 Suits
30.00 Suits
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$12J27J21Spent
On WPA
In NearbyCounties

Expenditures of $12,327,221
were made on Works ProgressAd-
ministration projects in the 21
counties now administered from
the Fort Worth office during the
first two fiscal yearsTVoporatIon,
It was disclosed today by Karl E.
Wallace, administrative officer.

Local political subdivisions have
expended$2,69G,933 or 28 per cent
of the total on WPA projects.The
Federal government has contri-
buted $9,630,287.

Explaining that the amount of
money expendedby WPA in each
locality depends upon the numbci
of available certified workers and
upon the amount of money which
can be provided by the sponsors
of projects, Wallace listed expen-
ditures by counties in the Fort
Worth administrativeareasas fol-
lows:

Baylor County, WPA $108,620,
sponsors $43,898; Foard County,
WPA $116,801, sponsors $50,202;
Haskell County, WPA $125,039,
sponsors $56,718; Knox County,
WPA $132,839, sponsors $37,908;
ShackelfordCounty, WPA $54,246,
sponsors $25,359; Throckmorton
County, WPA $62,001, sponsors
$33,071.

o
Warren'sCafe is now located In

the former Perry Bros, building
on the north side of the square
with entranceon the west side.

The fellow who always takes
the contrary' side of an argument
is seldom pointed out as one of
the town's popular citizens,

o
Warren's Cafe, now located on

the north side of the squareserves
home cookedmeals.

Marriage makes a lot of change
in a man and also takes a lot out
of his pocket.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bradley of

Alpine are here visiting friends
and relatives.

o
Health-Wrecki- ng Functional

PAI N S
Severe functional pains of men-

struation, cramping spells and Jan-
gled nervessoonrob a womanof her
natural, youthful freshness. PAIN
lines In a woman's face too often
grow into AGE lines!

Thousands ofwomen have found
it helpful to take Cardul. They say
it seemedto ease their pains, and
they noticed an increase in their
apprtltC3and finally a strengthened
resistance to the discomfort of
monthly periods.

Try Cardul. Of course If it doesn't
help you, see your doctor.

Per
Cent

DISCOUNT

lF'liWlaP

ON ALL

Stock
SUITS

AND

OVER-
COATS
Every Suit

And
Overcoat

Reduced20

PerCentfor
CashPrice.

$18.00
$24.00

OVERCOATS
$18.50 Overcoats CI A Qf
$22.50 Overcoats

Projects

$18.00

IfcfteaqwetCs
Hi

Hilly Bob Welsh HonoredWith
Hlrthday Party Saturday

Mrs. Bert Welsh entertained
with n birthday party for her son
Billy Bob, Saturday afternoon on
his seventh birthday. Ten little
boys were guests. After the arrival
of the guests games and contests
were enjoyed after which the
birthday cake was cut and served.
Gifts wereunwrappedanddisplay-
ed.

Virgil Reynolds returned from
Detroit, Mich., Saturday driving
a new Chrysler and trailing

Miss Ann Taylor attended the
Hardin-Simmo- ns University home-
coming in Abilene Friday and
Saturday and saw the

Payne football
game.

M. P. Vannoy, high school voca-
tional agriculture teacher,had to
return to a Lubbock hospital
Thursdayto havehis right should-
er reset, recently broken In an au-
tomobile accident.

DOLORES
BEAUTY SALON
ChristmasSpecials
Improve your looks for a hap-
pier Christmaswith our . . .

OH Steam Tcrmancnts
$1.00 to $3.50

Oil Steam, Shampoo,
Set and Dry 75c

Plain Facials 35c

Manicures 35c

Operators:
Oma Mac Smith Olcta Wells

Want-Ad-s

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1936
Chevroletpick-u- p in good condi-
tion; would take cheapercar in
trade. Warren'sCafe. ltc.

FOR SALE Maytag $95.00 Inter-
national Separator. Practically
new CO good W. L. hens,water
tank and knee tub, two wheel
stock trailer, 2 good milk cows,
1 wagon, 1 A. C. Tractor.Stanley
Furrh, 1 mile east of Mattson
school. Up

vnn SALE Two vounn marcsand
five four months old pigs and
and one red boar year old. can
get papers on him. Two miles
west of Howard school house.
E. A. Schaake. 4tp

FOR SALE 10 acres land and C

room house just outside city li-

mits of Knox City, near paved
road. Price $1200. Would take
car in deal. J. W. King, Knox
City.

FOR SALE A dandy ar old
black work or brood marc. Will
sell cheap. John E. Robison, at
Gratex Station. lc

FIRST $25 GETS THIS 1925 mo-

del T Sedan; new tires,
tubes,and new battery, and ex-

tra good motor. John E. Robi-
son, at Gratex Station. lc

FARM FOR SALE 1 1- -2 miles
west of Haskell on highway. Can
give possession if sold by Jan.
1st. The price is right. See J. E.
Walling Sr., Haskell, Texas, tp

POLE WOOD $2.00 per cord on
Monday. Couch Ranch, North
RobertsChurch. 2tp

WANTED Beautiful handwork
suitable for Christmas gifts.
Embroideries, crochet, etc. See
Beatrice Thomason. ltp
Warren's Cafe, now located on

the north side of the square Is
serving home cooked meals.

GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of
800 Rawleigh consumers. No
capital or experience needed.
Sales way up this year. Large
sales meanbig profits. Perman-
ent. Full time. Write Rawlcigh's
Dept. TXL-340-10- 4, Memphis,
Tenn.

FOR SALE Ready made wool
quilt tops out of new material,
$2.50 per top. See Mrs. S. A.
Norris at ServiceCleaners. 2tp

TEAMS AND TOOLS FOR SALE
Five head good work horses

and marcs, and complete set
farming tools. Will also rent 185
acresgood land, practically all In
cultivation. J. L. Lewis at Mit
chell school house,3 miles west
O'Brien. 3tp

WANTED Typing andoffice work
to do after five o'clock In the
afternoons. Day telephone No.
201, Night No. 4. Mrs. Hcttlc
Williams, Sheriff's office. Up

BARGAIN IN IDEAL HOMES
home, all modern con-

veniences, SE quarter block, 3
blocks northwest high school,
for quick sale, $1,500. Also

modern house, NE corner
lot, bargain at $1,250. Virgil A.
Brown. 2tp

FOR SALE Small cafe on west
side square next to theatre.
Complete with nil needed fix-

tures. Doing good business. Sec
JamesRoy Akins, Haskell, tfc

FOR SALE 4 acresland, 4 room
house, 2 chicken houses, wind-
mill and good well, electric
lights. Near town of Henrietta
on pavementoutsidecity limits.
Will trade for property in or
near Haskell. Call Free Press or
Write Box 577. 2tp

FOR SALE Wheat seed free of
Johnsongrassor smut. SeeJ. P.
Perrin, B miles north of Has-
kell. 4tp

FOR SALE Good Jersey Milk
Cow with young calf. Nine miles
southeastHaskell at Howard.
H. J. Thane. ltp

o

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case
git a bottle, use as dl'ccted, and it
you are not satisfied, Wruggisu will
return your money. Oatcs Drug
Store.

A rope which almost

reaches a drowning man

will not save him; and
all your pro-

perty will not save you

surancewhich just misses

from financial loss in case

of disaster. Get depend-

able insurancetoday.

F. L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

R. J. PAXTON
For

Old Line Legal Reserves
Life Insurance

HASKELL, TEXAS

T VV E BD

cJflp
Free, open stretches of
hcathor or country meadow
. . . the playful tug of wind... the friendly sun ... a
crisp tang in the air ... a
joy in living! Of such is the
essence of Tweed, parfum
oxquis by

Lentli
$1 ?? o 40 00

itewpufo
TonkawaHotel Building

Grow StateRegistered. . .

WatsonCotton
Th highestacreyield recordedat the ExperimentStations

at ChillicoUie, Greenville and Denton,

EARLY MATURITY. Quick growth, light foliate.
LONG TAP ROOTS. DrouUi resistant.

LARGE 5 LOCK BOLLS. Easily picked. Storm proof.
HIGH LINT PERCENTAGE. Long, strongstaple.

PlaceYour OrdersWith

R.J.PAXTON, Agent
Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE Late mo-

del Phllco Radio, battery set,
new batteries. Take half price.
Might trade for good milk cow.
I. N. Simmons, Phone401. 3tc

o
NOTICE OF GUARDIANS AP-

PLICATION TO MAKE
MINERAL LEASE

No. 1092, Guardianshipof Hen-

rietta Manes, n minor.
In The County Court of Haskell,

County, Texas. Probate Docket.
Notice is herebygivenof a hear

ing before the County Court of
HaskellCounty, Texas,on the 13tn
day of December A. D. 1937, at Uie
court house of Haskell County, In
Haskell, Texas on the application
of Eula Mapcs, guardian of the
jjcrson and estate of Henrietta
Mapes, a minor, for permission
to executea mineral lease covering
the undivided 1- -3 interest in an
undivided 1- -7 interestof saidminor
in and to the following described
tract of land, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, to-w- lt. An undivid-
ed 1- -3 Interest in an undivided 1- -7

interest In 150 acresof land situat

Tuesday,December

ed In Haskell
known as and bclnj
Chas. Irwin Knrvn
Stract No. 294, dose
and bounds as folio
In E. B. line salt
1047 vrs. S. of Its
ncr: THENCE w.
THENCE S. 785 vrsl
1078 1- -2 vrs: THP.Mf
to the beGinnlm?. s.il
of land containing li
minors interest bcini
cd 1- -3 of an undivld
est.

Witness mv 1

Texason this Uic Is
emberA. D. 1937.

ltc EUI
Guardian of the

late of Henrietta ft

Dr. Gordon
Medicine and

....

Phone 591

Offices In Oatcs

$1 Special
This Week Only

2 Pair All Silk Full FashionedHos
Hand Made Pillow Case,Set.
1 Lot Sweaters.
1 Lot Scarfs.
1 Lot Silk Slips.
1 Lot Petticoats.
2 BoxesMen's Hose.
Elastic Panties
2 Linen GuestTowels.
CompleteStockof ladies ready-to-an-d

holiday gifts.

The Personal!
Shoppe

Mrs. O. M. Guest,Owner

FEED
All Weather Eg--g Mash
Ruco
Shorts
Bran
Corn

Clifton ProduceC
Phone10 WeDelil

BE INFORMED--BE

ENTERTAINED
READ

iKomittg Nans
"TEXAS' NO. 1 NEWSPAPER"

$

fl

'

Asscolated Pressnews service and Wlrepholos, seven day

ucek, bring to readersof The Dallas News news stories
pictures from all over the world. An unsurpassededitorial
reporting staff in Dallas and The News' own bureausIn W4
ington, Austin, Fort Worth. Waco and East Texas
additional local and State coverage.

Special writers deal with politics, amusements,sports. In
prctatlon of the news Is found on a forceful editorial page
In John Knott's famous cartoons.

PLUS exclusive features of the
Big SundayNews;

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section

"THIS WEEK" ColorgravureMagazine

"AMERICA SPEAKS" --The Weekly Poll
of Public Opinion

CLIP THIS COUPON AND
MAIL TODAY

The Dallas News,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ to cover
subscriptionto The Dallas News (one year by mall)
(six monthsby mall).
Name

PostOffice

R. F. D state..
Subscriptionrate; By mall, dally and Sunday, one year,
$0,00; six months, $5.00; threemonths,$2.50; ono montn,
85c. Tliese priceseffectiveonly in Texas.

muMM-lff


